
HIJBNtttirTIOSI KATK»:

Per tw.iaiino* ??" ®

Otherwise 2 00

No -of-wription will be dtecontinned until al>
unerase* ?«\u25a0 P**l- Fortnuurten. uogtoctiu* to

liotnv Qrf when nabtscribei* do not take ont their

papera «.ll be held liable for the uuljwcription.

rtubecribe" removing from one poetoffice to

another ttbould give nu the name of the former
** well an the present office.

All communication# intended for pnbiicatioL
In thin paper mn»t be accompanied by the real

name of the writer, not for publication, but a*

a guaiaotee of good faith.
Marriage and death noticee most be accompa-

nied by a responsible name.
ftlill11?

THK BUTI KR CITIZES.

BUTLER. PA.

TFIAVELEES' GUIDE.

BLTLEK, KAKXs CITT AND PAHKEii BAII.R''AD
(Biuier Time.)

Traiu» leave Butler for Bt. Joe, Millersti wn,
K-rn» Citv. felrolia, Parker, etc., at 7.25 a ID.,

aid Sal and 7.:>0 p in. [See below for con-

neeliou- wiib A. V K K.)
Truins arrfve at Butler from the aliove named

point* at 7. 5 a. m.. ana 1.55, .md 6.55 p m.
The 1 55 train fOmwd* with train on the West
Pctin roid through to Kltt*t>ar^h.

BHENANSO AND ALLEGHENY KAILKOAD.

Train* leave HilliardV Mill, Bullet county,

for Harrtovlite, Greenville, etc., at 7.40 a. tn.

anrl 1*3.80 and 8.80 p. m.
atl.fci !? l i e Feirolin at 530 a. m. tor 7.40

train, and at lO.lfla. m. lor 18 80 train.
R>;tarn "-UK * tovr Milliard on arrival of

train* at 1°.87 a. IU.and 1.50 p. to.

tjta«e leaves Mauinsburg at J1.30 for 13.30
train.

p. * w. b. a. CNarow flange.)
The morning train leave* Zelienople at 6 11

Harmonv 6.lfi and Evauubnrg at 6.3*. arriving

at Etna Station at 8.20. and Allegheny at 9 01.

The afternoon tram leaves Zelienop'e at 1.26.
Harmonv 1.31, Evatwburg 1.53. arriving at

Etna Station at 4 11 and Alleghenv at 4.4«.
By gutinir .il at Bharp«.hn*g atation and

pr«m»ing the bridire to the A. V. R. R., pac-en- j
trers on tliu morning train can reach the L cion j
depot at W fiVlock. i

Trains connecting at Etna Station with thin
road leave Allegheny at 7.11 and 9.31 a. m. md
8.41 p. in.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Train# leave Butler (Butler or Pittsburgh Tiuie.)

Market at 5.08 a. in., ch* through to Alle-
gheny, ar.-'vliur at 0.01 a. m. ThU train < on-

rtft* at Fwporl with Freoport Accomnioda-
tlon, which arrives at Allegheny at S.BO a. rn.,

railroad time.
Esprru at 7.21 a. m? connecting at Butler i

Junction, without change of care, at 8.26 v. lib j
Exp.p-s w**t, arriving In Allegheny at «.51 j
a. ru . tnd Express «u«t arriving at Bliiravilie
at 11 00 a. m. railroad time.

Mail at *2 36 p. m., connecting at Butler June- j
tlonwithoat charge ol cart, with Expre** w.;«l, j
arriving in Allegheny at 586 p. nu, and Ex-
pre"- eai>t arriving «' Blalr»«'|}ie lnti*v*iioo 1
it fi.'O p. m rinroad limp, which connects with
Phi i-Mphia r.xpr<-.» east, when on lime.

T' <\u25a0 7 Ma. in train COMMHI* at Blalrsville
at II."5 a rn with the M ill east, and the 36 ,
p. iu. iriln at f).SU with Ibe Philadelphia £x-
pr<- ia-t.

Tr.ii;.- arrive at Butler on Wet.l Penn R. R at
9.51 a. ID . 5 0*1 nud 7.20 p. m.. Butler time. The
9,r>l and 5 <»'t train* connect wltb trains on
the Bntler <fe Parker R. R. fun ay train arrives
at Buile-at ll.ila. m., connecting with train
lor Parker.

Main Line.
Thronsh trains leave Pittsburgh lor the Faf

at 2.56 and H. 26 a. to. and 12 51, 4.21 ar d SO6 p. 1
ID., ariiving at Philadelphia at 8.41) and 7.20

p. -tj and 3.00. 7.0 and 7.40 a. m.; at Baltimore
about the aaoie fine. at N<w York three b< uit

Inlet', and ul about one and a Lai!
honra iater.

PHYSICIANS.
JOHN I BYERS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURG EON,
mv'l-lvl BUTLER. PA.

DEyTisfa

DE3 JSTTTSTJFfY".

0
1# WALORON. Or- duate ol the Phil-
H adelphla Dent.nl (College. 1* prepared

? fl »to do anything in the line of bi»
protr*-lon in a «uti«f;.clory_ manner.

Olltce ou Main street, Butler, Union Block,
tif »ltir«. djitl

- -J.. J"

LAND H_»K SALK.

AxHigrneeH* Hale.

The todersis-ned m ill offer at pubiic sale, oti !

Thursday, March 4, 1880,
at 2 o'eloi k. P. M., on the prcniiwf, located in !
Bufiiio lowiisblp. Rqtlcr coonty. Ph.,

KIYTV AfllKN OP <i|XO.
more or le**,bonnda-d and deaiTllitd a*#pijow's :
t»n the north bj lands ol .the heirs ol
Hepler -I ttl.. on the cast by a public ro«C ou

th «ont h by lair - <»t the Westeiman heirs, and
or the wt-t bv lands o! Frank narvi-r" el aI.
Till ' ear of iocumbraneea will »«: given. ,

WM. BARK I R,
JOHN T. MARTIN,

feblltd Assignees o| M.N. Ilreer.

FOR SATLK.
A handsome six-room frame house, loca'ed

on Hlnft street, northwestern part of Butier.
L'lt 50*176. All D'-ceasary outbuildlnga.

TKRMH? 0"-«-'hird cash and balance in four
equal annual (myments. InquSrc at this otlice.

janUtf

ft>r Hale.
Tin- nndersig le'l will sell the larin of Jacob

BhMior, dee'd. sitr.ated in Centre township,
three rnib * from Butler It consUts ol 175
a'-res. ntxint a hnndri d cleared, the Imlance in
ftunl Hiul i;r, two orchards, Iratm blink barn,
frame boose, Irame wash house and grant>ry
IInot told in a body it can lie divided without
Injury. Inquire of

DANIEf. «H»NOR, )

J O. MUNTZ,
jinl4-8m Butler, Pa.

\ nlunhlo. Farm for Sale
The uiidendgned offers at private sale the

f*rm lnieiy owned by llobert Oillelaod, dee'd, |
late of sli<i'l!es' x township, containing

102 Acre*.
more or less, w.th a two story brick house and I
Litnk barn, liay house wagon shed aud otlier I

Two «ood orchard* thereon. 30 i
ac>«-? cbned, balance in good timber, easy of 1

by »boni o' c-baif mile from Butier sud
Pittsburgh plank road and ?\4 milea trom new j
narrow-gauge railroa<l. is well improved and in
good condition, and is well adapted for dairy
purposes. For terms apply to

JAMKH WILHON. Agent.
declTtfJ Bakerstown, Allegheny Cr>., Pa. ;

For b^ale.
Tl>« well-improved faim of Re*. W. R. Hut -b-

--isou. in the northeaet corner of Middlesex town-
ship, llutler conuty. Pa . is now offered for sr-ie.
low. Inquire of W. K. FKISBEE, ou the pr> m-
iaes. apl6tf

FOB SALE.
$5 will buy a one-halt I merest Iu a good bu«-

lu' «* In Plttsburtrh. Une who knows gome-
tiling about lariulng preferred. An boueat man
with the above amount «111 do well to addrea*
by letter. SMITH JOHNH. care H. M Jamea,
93 l.ltierly strent, Pitt-burgh. Pa |au27-|y

HANKS.

Till*: Kill.Kit

SAVINGS BANK
H U TLE It. r» A..

NEARLY OPPOS.TE LOW BY HOUSE

CAPITAL STOCIT 60,000.
ff* Camphkll. JAM. D. AMIKRSOM.

President. Vine President.
W*. C\mpbkll, Jr., Caahter.

niHKCToai
Willtsm ("ampbell, J. W. Irwin.

I> Aiidenion. Oeorge Wel-er,
Joseph L. Pnrvfa.

IJ .. . iuneral Banking A Exchange
Interest paid on time d«posits Collections made |
and prompt return* at low rates of Exchange,
(lold Exchange and Oovenimeut Bond* bought
an ! s<»ld. Commercial pajier, bonds, jndgn.ent
and other securities bought at fair rates 1a20:ly

IIF,\KY O. UALE,

HUE IEICIANT TAILOR,
OOR. PEN* Aim SIXTH STREETS,

Piltaht/rah Pn

v tv /II
day at homa Bamplea worth

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!

.

!
CALL, AT THE

Boot and Shoe Store
ok

John Bickel,
MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

The largest and most complete stock of Goods ever brought
to Butler is now being opened bj- me at my store. It comprises j

'

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers,
Misses' & Children's Shoes,

in great variety. All these Goods were purchased for CASH
in the Eastern markets, and therefore I can sell them at the

Old Prices, and
NO ADVANCE.

Lines of Philadelphia, New York and Boston Goods embrace
my stock, and customers can take their chcice.

I Mean What I Bay:
ADVANCE ON OLD PRICES !*=2>sr

can call arid tee for themselves. The best of satisfaction |
will be*giwu for CAbll.

THE'MAKE, STYLE AND FINISH
of Goods in fny store cannot be excelled by any other house in

county, for proof of winch a personal inspection is all that is
necessary. v ?"

Leather and FindingN

at Pittsburgh prices. Shoemakers should come and purchase if
they wish to obtain material cheap.

SUPER MILLING !

WALTER*&MBOOS,
? Proprietors of the Weil-Known Splendid

FLOURING MILL
BUTLKK, J->A.

We wi«h to inform th<; public that v<- have remodeled our Mill with the
latest improved

Gradual Reduction System Machinery,
ft/ ?/ /

which i« well known hy Millers to be tlx* best in exi.-itenoc. We can Hay to
I*arniers ami Produeera of wheat that it will be profitable i<> them

to give us a trial. We claim that we eon make a

BETTER ARTICLE. OF FLOUR, AND MORE OF IT,
out of the Home number of bushels of wheat than any other Mill in the

county, and eijual to any firrit-rla*s Mill in the eitv, or Western Mills.
The new Under-runninjr Mill, used f( r Hegrindinff, l<ou-rlii <.f MU»>-011 .V liro.,

I ticti, Y.; the fieorge T. Smith Middlings Purifier, bought
at Jacknon, Mieli , together with Bolting Cloths,

lIe?ilH, Conveyers, &e., suitable for
the Machinery, cannot be

Excelled in the United States
or elsewhere. This may seem an exaggeration to some, but we wish the pub- 1
lie to know that we are a"»le to perform all that we publish, as we have giv.-n i
our machinery a thorough test in the prescm-c of M«veral good Millers and j
Millwrights, and it bas proven even better than it was guaranteed to do.

We ore also remodeling our Mill for
Grinding Other Kinds oi Grain,

which will 1m: entirely satisfactory to our customers. Farmers wishing to
have their grist home with them the same day, can do so on

short notice. They will thereby save another trip.
WE HAVE AXWAYS ON HAND THE BEST <4UAOE* Of

WHEAT FLOUR. GRAHAM FLOUR., RYE FLOUR,
Buckwheat Flour, Bolted and Unbolted Corn Meal, different kinds of Chop,

Bran and Mill Feed, all of the best quality and at the

LOWEST PRICKS.
f-W9 Parties in town purchasing from us will have"'their orders pr/mij tly

a tended *o-and articles dehvtfed att?sir place of residence.
We Pq* the Highest Meritf Price for & Kimti of Groftr, ?

VOL. xvir. BUTLER. I'A.. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, I*Bo.

ijl|l|.|
-

I I.IVKhV. ?

I BARER & BAXTER,

I liifeiy, Feed and Sales Stables,
BEAK OF VOGELEY HOL'SE,

| feblß BCTLEP. PA.

I<. Jt. t 41(11 RAX,

Livery, Sa!a, Feed and Exchange
srviiu:.

Rear of I/wry House, - - BI'TLER, PA.
jane4-ly

i Livery, Feed rnd Sale

STAIiLK,
C iDDinirh iin St., tp-nr Heineinan'e Bookstore,

BUTLER, PA.

A 'artrr number of llrM-cl.tas liu* wild safe

hoife* alw.n.- m. hand Hor*fcs fed at reasona-
ble laiea Hor&ea bought and &old.

DAVID CL'PI'B, PROPKIKTOK

Persons desirlmr conveyance by tin- Buss
can lirire their order* al ibis stable,

jIIh ?/h I

B Dr. A ?Inn/ Ottrr.)
fig A ? preparation ami f ?? otil.r sure
C iPKinly i?» th«- wrii tor H.-'miti'-* II!m

i*«
f>i«»b t -%. stilt) ALL Kltl;iCt >, Liver, and
I » i»SJ l\V m~* ill. iIH ?«*.

t: - 11. o.'the highest order Inproof
of Ine *e st itcmcit's.

i j i '?»r if- cur:* ? ?:* call for V* an-
IHab. !«?«? l

i n For in ? cur ? <> Si'rlg!' 'N v ' l" pi th»T
d ? a*« s. r-ii f'»r Uuravi-'if Uiiiiu;/
:iiitllihcr Cuav.

WARNCR'3 SAFE CI7TERB.
ItIsthebw! l*«irif}cr.ant! Ft.'nojiat"*

ovi-ry flillCtlOMio more !>\u2666*..] I lit'ul v. tion, : .'4
tetlm*a benefit in all diwvwe .

It »ir i d r,:-np.
lion-* and l)i ?» t>. incluu n luuii'r», I!?
??it*, an ! Ot!:er

J).> mii iiKia. lV«' «!? *'»hm rr i !»(*Mom i' li,
(!»!*?«(j|»uia«»m Wnci'. I a.«*f»l9-
fly,etc., are cured by the ftoft 1 Kin«*m. JL ia

BoUles of two M/? » ;r. . ..Uv. aim Hi.oO.

. WA-NER'3 SAFE H£RV!NE
Mo ? Hectare' S2cp|»t"t!: -urf ? rt,

Hjrut'M fl\u25a0??ell..'end Fsrl;i, |>n-vf ' t*
|k -.s»ll'*pii«- I i * *»?! re.i.'Vi >??\u25a0 ton*
m tralfou brour. t on by exc«**!-iw dr it;,, over-
\u25a0 work, mental na ? K-t x. el cither en use*.H Puwi'lfbl ft!) it ii» i<» Plop tin and H o"! '? din-

Ht'tr'ied y.<:r's<"* t it n\u25a0 v>*r injur*"-. U; ? urn,

y L' itft*of two si?? ?>; i»n< e-». .»?<«*. -ui.i j;? .00.
R V/ARNER'3 SAFE PILLS
H \r« fin Immediate ait'! sc'l'.» n-l" ti'\u25a0 for f>.

&XJBSS2I

15. l^oe^wino,
[Hncc« HMor to A. C. Rooming »V Bro.J

DEALER IN

Groceries,
GRAIN, fltl'R, FEED, Oil,

?AND?

Anthracite Coal.
THE HIOHEBT MARKET PRICE PAID IN

ear (,:AS H "***

FOR GRAIN OF ALL KINDS.
««p4tf

S2SO;' v */ ftSM
a-." 1 - ... . . fr 1 i i

(o 01 & a (lity. 1 J ? ?
A'/ Ni in; ? ? 11) I- ? y». * ? '« i' ? -i. i'<

FREE GlFTlrl^i'r
A<!Jr »s AGENTS' HEfJAI.i ', in; U, , ia.S< i ?

W'li "i'.l pay A«( -a:?! «/ or ?!{->?.* a "

;;) i' n l'i 'i n«*iV f' ' v» oTi'l«*rt*-

v fillov.-.. V-i«an %v.«.u '.u 1 way*

1
AO: .iV i.i.-'M. >. I-)*IS. I'liila<l l|.W:i. I'l.

ffVlll ? I r.-:it..«! iH-MKKil'll ! ' ?;

rtULtl 1 O i 0> ' Mi!»< rli>llon
WAN 11J «.</ y i i" : /

/?

rltery b> ' ? > , iy ' ' ?? " I ll <\u25a0 '

otlr r li'» I. ?. '1 "£\u25a0 it t ir)(i: ::ml*ymr <\u25a0 I
to pel*:'# «???», w
ftro tondJl It > it"nt ? 1 1 , ? til an h n-
orub'c 11 1 \u25a0 i'- "\u25a0

cJ . il 11) i>! Jj- rc r. A' ' ?
Acir... ~v II.;I;ALD, i Pa.

SILVSH
The utfer wo-t'iU*.-. n< *<f t. ? an rrf? d l.y I

a number of 11 hio ! -v 10*:;, C :i" :ir.. ti ai.it
j, .-ton.< >" ?»? i? 1 v t ri.* M'- vru dTr- inoni:-jioon j
<?0 .ofl hi atl i'«, f» « : r1 w oi . ? »
of lh' ir V ? yi' ? t War..: j \r> Huirnlil :̂ <rtl.; :i ,
ft ?: v* J Wc!<T pfl'H f "I\u25a0 "IIt V to! al(*. Wei :i;.e it aoL ;rf r a time uitnply lo Uitroducu our

"Ko»c" "n't "Olive" BraniH
p;atf<3 IVIITO » tat f i r. i : ?. .»? ,
1 .1:1', fil.txt <iiiz.; 'ta "/«n, i'' \u25a0; !?; , I
J'.».(«; B'f rKn <<\u25a0', S S :-ir s.» i't, f.;
II-JSt I ! '. : '£'.|»l»e I lifrii..»>» 1
: lwrTal>l«»P® n '",( i '' t"'" fc" ?' i
l-i ?.:<» «.

*

? ? \u25a0'' '? |
}, 1.'40. G i »1W.4 lI1 i*L of L.> .4 j f j
1 '»«hge t iae '?

ItKMO ; i'!'OOVf Torn. Tallindel p?» I ? Ta # ,
S irn*i!e l»j J? «il Far 2."» (> »! «. j
tin*/ are ?i»u«irt J t li p nr.;,

/J*- *> (J < ? t-r. » ? .1 Itr ? ... li |
IS TCk ?I-lal. ITCKM) <»!.. i.»»>! fnitti
\3 tS I very A I ran e.. -II j
tifMA - ' ««?'<?<\u25a0< of Hi.' j jscrl- t
/V, /.> j. \u25a0.. i. : . i \u25a0 .i . t

tlioartlr.iil ? tiiuatei .; t: ,

T 'HIH iS ' A««r»l»*''-I Hir*'!tn- .I?' - II * Ij*l ' I')' l vl.l' M i. 1 \u25a0 t ,

/« Vw' ~':%A hi t.-Vji «??« $ V \u25a0 >
(Rr ? ifX"- ' i "« a *'wll»? I>-I a < -.:p ?> ...Si
i \u25a0. *}'?*!? '..'j tfl .<?"!><?«< I«l:«tll ?? ..' <V|»

Xs-; r- ,t. >. t 1 ..

t ' "*\u25a0'

*if St l.r Jl.til ' ? l< *1
j.J* 1., i:-.|ii>-> fc -' '\u25a0 ?! i(

>\u25a0 f»y
K.-+A **-?* | \|ir. .. t'- I.O'. A;! I:

V"" ift> <N an- tttwl, at.raf.

i \u25a0 v | .i \u25a0-.. »:-1 w. . >

f/KSifwE/ ra.-l'l - *.)t!n-»* pNlttlr,

I Is, >??.

'IUITIIS.

HOP BITTERS,
(A Medicine, not a Orlnk.)

f'oVT AlNi 1
HOPS, BITCHI , MAMIUAKK,

I>AM»I:IJO\,

I IAHDTIIR?rnr«T A*'» r-«**Mrme.\n Qt?AI.ITIE»
OK AI.L lSn iLA^.

?mEi' ctjnn

All Di«ra=ts of til-! Stomach, Bowrla,
Hlood, Liv. f Kiflni va antl UHnn'y <'r-
pons, Nervousxi'-f", Blc-plchsncHsJ, l'fUiuSe
CoUiplaiuti uuJ l»rutLkcaoWn.

SIOOO IX COLS
\Vm bo paid foraevi they will not ture

or lif.p. or for ftaylkmg i.i;;>uro or Uijarl-
out ftiund ia thorn.

Ask j'our druggist for Hop Bitters una
frco books, ?<\ t y tlio Bitters before
you GlfCjl. Take no oilier.

Yho Hop Cough'Curo and Pain Relief fs
» tha Lart»6t ami BofcL

INSUR ANC k
__

In«'<»r|>«»rHl«-<] IMID.

/ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF IIARTFOKD, CONNECTICUT.

Afetn $7.078,"."24.49.
1.00-.v paid )n 61

J. T. McJ NKIN A »>N, ALIIIU,
jan'iSly

irnliyc(»tTiN'tS~
, Mutual Firs Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.

(J. ?. RUESSIXG, PRESIDENT.
WM CAMI'BELU TKEASCRKH

? H. C. IIEINEMAN.SECRETAKY
DIKE!TORS:

J. L. Purvis. E. A. Helmboldt.
William Campbell, .1 H. Ituik! art.

A. Trimtman, Jacob Schoi-ne,
G C. Rowing, John Caltlwt*ll,
Di. W Irvln, IV. W Dodda,
J. W.Christy 11. C. Heimtnan.

JAS. T» M'JUKKIN, Geu- Ae:'i
EUTLER FA

T.INrr OF .JURORB

Drawn f>.r March Ttrm I3SO, Commfncing
c the First Mondav, being the Ist Day.

(ISAM).11 ROUS.

Uroflv?T. 11. Mt< lvmoi'ds.
Ill,tier- -b s.-pb < aid well.
<'onti"oi!'-i'e*Mi ir?.1. 1.. Shannon.
I'lay?Win. Timblin. Win. Wise. W. J. StoiH-r.
llt IV-jial Walsit It. l"nr<l.
Fairvicw? .l. M. fampbell.
K anklili Sipc n«-lill-..I.it-K-.-ir .la.-- I- Fbd'.-r. Jr.. 1!. F. White.
I.aiie; *ti-r .It.lin Martin, Esi|.
Marion C. F. RIIIHII-S.
M \ W. .1. \\ liil Ulf.
Miulrtvcreik Win. Humphrey, Jackson McCol-

luitijli.
S'ip}M-iyri>cW- Jon. I'.illint>ley. W m. M Clark.
Winliciil Noun;.n Kirtlanl. <!e. rn«- Wcigand.
Roller liori'i'ph G. 11. Harvey.
I airv iiv 11. < . lilafk. I-.-M. Kelly.
Kama City A. L. Tiniblln.
TBAVKIM:.U ItOIIS -2XI) W FKK?BTH DAY.

Adiiins Wil-'on VonnK.
AllfSrbeiiy >. I*. Eakln.
Hntler Samuel Kelly,
itutralf s.-miiel Mt orhead.
<'i neoid I'dward (iraliam. Sutton Harper.
< la-riy- Amos Smith.
1 ..niiotiui iu'--liif; Samuel Itoltort.
( lintor Ai tliew Cr-be. Amos H'-ckart, Craw-

ford .lore-. Tin in.-" W< < d^.
D' i Win. I!'- mfleld.
Falrvea--I«i ae Weil le. James Voting.
Kri pkliit?James Y. Ki plHi. lioliert Meßtlde.
?It Hers, i Tin i 1as Martin, Es.|.
J; i k "ii I' F. Slv ffi r.
J'arit II .1. M. < Iceland.
Middlc-t-v < o-oi-je <'ooper, Jamesi'roft, John

R. I ' jrt'ii.Jt tin It'fle.v.
yit ddycreek?Win. HadK«'r. John (larvey, Jos.

I,<liliaii.
Piker T. M. Haw ks. James P. Itobiuson.
Pel I Alex. WI-MI.
Slipperyr«-ck- S. (' Ilovanl. J. \V. I'.lack, Win.

Citriy.
M i -m:t Kol-ert Gtllelaud.

nlon NY. 11. Kilbiaii. Win. ltod«er(l, J.
M. Wick.

Wlnfield Jacob Ailer, Henry Keasev, Jr.. John
Cyi-hcr.

lit :ler 1 ormnrl I.«?« naril NicKlas. M. J. Rellier.
I'-tirlnvilli K. I . Brown.
K-'ti-v Ciiv 11. 11. 1-ViKti.soii. J. L. Henry.
Pelrolin M. S. Ari'o.'d.
I'IO pcet l.yut.-li <'t oil p.
Zeiiei oplc I-'. (1. ( line.

BEST ifl THE WORLD.

8
ANIJ

SALERATUS
Wliit-h is tho sarno thing.

Impure o Ili-faih Smla
n-ll.rll11 tho taiiiri liiiiC|l»ufa
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\ LETTER FROM COLORADO.

SILVER CLIFF. Feb. 10, lssO.

1 j Editor* Cilizer, ?ln answer to the
: many inquiries relative to the society,
| the climate, the mineral resources, in

' ; short, the advantages afforded for
i making money iu the State oi Colo-
; rado, a few facts misrht be fitting, not

only to the general reader, but to those
more directly interested.

The attention of the entire East
has been directed toward the West,
and more particularly within the last
eighteen months to the wonderful
mining districts in the State of Colo-
rado. The fabulous tales of sudden
wealth have ever crazed the human
mind. Thousands and tens of thous-
ands have flocked (like so many
eagles in pursuit of carrion.) to a

common point, without due considera-
tion or even thinking as regards
what they shall do, or upon what they
shall subsist, only that they are going
to the gold and silver fields t<» make a
fortune; and, in a few weeks, or

" months at most, to return to their
' i homes heavily burden with treasure,

I to live in ease and comfort the re-
mainder of their days. But not so ;

this expectation soon vanishes, unless
it be the exception. In their eagerness
ar.d anxiety to reach these fields of
hidden wealth, many fail to avail
themselves with the necessary per-
quisites, either from want of sufficient
knowledge, or of funds, or both ; con-
sequently they suffer great inconve-
nience, and often hardships and ex-
posures never before anticipated.
Then it is that the heart becomes
faint and sick, and thoughts of friends
and home comforts are sweet remem-
brances. But the hardy old pioneer
miner yields with perfect resignation
to his lot. There is no place, gener-

ally speaking, w here one is supposed to
more carefully look after himself and
his oirn business, than in a liveh min-
ing camp; and the more is he to be
pitied is, upon his airival, he becomes
the victim of misrepresentation or
misplaced confidence.

Notwithstanding the bulk of society
is formed of the best men and women
of the East, well educated and refined,
upon whom better days had dawned,
full of energy and enterprise, bright
willi hope, indc mitnble Ln spirit, en-
deavoring to rise to their former sta-
tion in life or enhance their present
comforts or luxuries by more and val-
uable acquisitions, yet there are many
characters whose presence isa blight to
any community; in many instances
refugees from justice, engaged in un-
lawful enterprises,numerous and varied,
fleecing the uninitiated and unwary.
The worst, disreputable characters,
either kill one another ofl' or finally
leave for some other point lest the law-
abiding citizens administer justice by
virtue of their own rii/ht. In a well
regulated or well-oflicered camp law

and order generally prevail, though at
times it may require a strong and
vigorous hand to enforce it. Sehoo'-
houses and churehes, well attended
and supported, soon spring into exist-
ence, together with many orders and
organizations whose mission is the
good of the common bn therhood of
man. Brave and noble hearts beat
beneath the miner's garb. External
appearanees are no criterion of what
was once enjoyed, or of tlie mental
capacities of the individual ; society
accepts him just for what he is, not
for what he was, or might have been.
Men from the ranks of every profes-
sion, whose early trainii'ghas received
its finishing touch at some well-recog-
nized college or university, here cost
aside their professional airs, and exper-
iment on the nohiliiy and dignity of

manual labor, not that they are com*

i pel led to do so for subsistence or main-
tenance, but that that strange, indes-
cribable feeling, the hope of immediate,
sudden fortune, drew them willingly
into the onward, rushing, whirling
current of excitement. Every prov-
ince in Europe, as well as every other
State in the Cnion, now pays tribute
to the Centennial State. These peo-
ple have come to remain And out of
lhi> diversity of individuality, as well
as diversity of personal interest, will
come forth those elements which make
Colorado the richest and one of the
most powerful States in the Union.

Before spe.iking of the character of
climate, a brief iop (graphical outline
will not be out of place. From the
Missouri river to the base of the llocky
mountains the prairie, or mcssa lands,
so often called t he («'reat Amcrican Des-
ert, of more than five hundred miles in

' width, hove an imperceptible, gradual
j rise, till four or five thousand fct is
i reached above tidewater. The State

j comprises within its eastern boundary,
I from north to south, a portion of this

elevated plain. From out this plain,
bv some wonderful natural force, the
mountains are thrown lip, in ranges or
in irregular confused masses, appear-
ing not unlike the skeleton backbone
of some great animal. Spurs and
towering snow-clad peaks, the summits
of which literally go out of sight be-

yond the clouds, attain to the height
of from nine to nearly fifteen thousand
feet above sea level. Between these
ranges beautiful valleys aie found,
and parks, consisting of thousands of
acres in area, with streams of water
clear as crystal flowing down the rocky
gulches, but usually ot a high eleva-
tion. Climate is not only modified by
thermal currents and degrees of lati-
tude, but by altitude also. Hence,
Colorado may be said to comprise a

diversity of climate ; her skies clear
and bright everyday alike; her sun-
sets of marvelous beauty and grandeur,
the shades and tints the most striking
and varied ; her starry heavens spar-
kle and l.link with exceeding bril-
liancy ; her moon shines with a soft-
ness and mellowness that is unsur-
passed in a denser atmosphere; the
atmosphere dry, pure, fresh and cxhili-
rating, but rarefied; electric changes
frequent, not always known by die-'
charging thunderbolts, but by eileut
ntßiotipberic currents affecting sensa-
tion. The spring season opens early.
Summer is not oppressive with heat,
nor is winter exceedingly cold, and
autumn is nil that could be desired lo
onv climate. The nights arc cool the
year around. Mud and ruiro aru al*
uiWt vuLuWl- iifo wiiAiUL.U tiwv
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lat times are, of all things. the most
disagreeable. Snow, in the valleys of

low altitude, does not fall to exceed
from ten to thirty inches, nor does it
remain long, but on the peaks it may

lie seen almost the entire rear, being
many feet in depth. The fall of raiu
is comparatively light, except on the
mountains once in a while a cloud,

torn asunder as it were, pours forth
its contents in overwhelming torrents

down the rocky gulches, fearful and
terrific, and with equal vehemence does

it snow, for your writer has been in-
formed that upon Pike's Peak snow
has fallen to the depth of eight feet in

the short space offour hours.
Mining camps are necessarily at a

high altitude. The valleys Uiug un-

productive, except by means ofa system

of irrigating ditches, vegetables, Ac.,
that are grown demand a high price.
Supplies in the main must come from
without. Hence the cost of living is
high, but wages usually keep pace.
However, they are controlled by the

richness of the mines and the demand
for skilled labor, and as a rule rate at
from $2.50 to i>er day.

! Colorado has had the reputation of
i having a healthy climate, and thous-
-1 ands of invalids have tested the effici-
! ency of the many mineral springs in

' various localities, of which mention
; will hereafter be made. People die here
and, if subject to the same conditions,
would die elsewhere. The chief
sources of nearly all compla nts are in-
discretion, undue exposure, too high
stimulation, and the mode or manner of
living. As the ascent is made higher
the air Incomes more rarefied, contain-
ing less of the \ italizingor life support-
ing properties in proportion to the vol-
ume breathed. The heart beats
quicker and the circulation more rapid.
Hence, certain affections of the heart
or lungs, or a predisposition to the
same, latent as it were at sea level, un-
der certain unfavorable conditions,
may speedliv develop into a fatal dis-

ease. All acute diseases run a rapid
course, but yield to early and judicious
treatment. However, convalescence is

quite slow. Acute pulmonary troubles
are the most to lie dreaded, usually
the result of exposure. An attack of

pulmonary hemorrhage is the experi-
ence of not a few on their first arrival.
Chronic lung complaints, as asthma,
emphysema, «&c., are wonderfully and
materially benefited, and, under cer-
tain conditions, cases of consumption
or tuberculosis do get well. It is a
well-established fact that there is no
better climate in the world, except it
be along the river Nile, for the con-
sumptive invalid than in southern
Colorado at not too high an altitude.
Its efficacy is due to the dryness of
the atmosphere, together with the
equableness of temperature, and pos-
sibly electric influences, aided by tin;

utmost care and a certain amount of
judicious medication. The individual
ought to understand the weak points of

his system and guard them as he
would the approach of the fell des-
troyer, and with care in his search for
wealth he may find a more priceless
boon than money.

The mineral resources of Colorado
are simply w< nderful ; the wealth
amazing; the treasures inexhaustible ;

the rich fields constantly enlarging.
Gold placers have been recently found ;
new carbonate districts discovered,

and lodes, fissure veins, unearthed.
Kvery camp this summer will boom as

they have never done la-fore. The
rush has already begun. The objec-
tive points are Silver Cliff, Leadville,

Gunnison, Hubv City, Ute Reserva-
tion. Klk Mountain, Dolores, Grand and
White rivers and their tributaries. It
is fair to predict that mines will IK;

developed that shall rival the Bassiek
or Hull-Domingo of Silver CHI, or
any of their famous mines at Leadville.

DR. .1. M. THOMPSON.
[TO HE CONTINUE!*.]
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John Taylor, President of the Mor-
mons, officiated lately at the funeral of
a wealthy young man named Cain,
who had been an apostate from the
Mormon Church, but whose mother
and sister are good Mormons. Taylor,
after some fitting remarks, said :

"Was he a saint? No; he was not
a saint, but departed front the Church,

lb- left tin- faith. Did he die a saint '!

No; he died a drunkard and will find
a drunkard's grave, lie In/s gone to
hell and there is where he deserved to
go."

His mother, with a wild shriek, ex-
claimed : "My God! My God! My
only son! and to think his only fault
should thus be made public!''

Both the mother and sister of young
Cain fainted and were carried home.

Si I'KKI STKNMSWT WALKER suggests
the appointment of justices of the
peace as ccn.-us enumerators, but how-

ever suitable Ml< LI appointments might
be in other respects, in this State, Arti-
cle XII.. Section 2 of the Constitution
stands directly in the way. The lan-
guage of this ucction is as follows :

No member of Congress front this State, nor
wiv person holding or exereisintf any office or
ap|K>iiitiiienl of trust or profit under the United
Stiilt***, shall ill the Mime time hold or exercise
iim' office in tlii- Sliile to which n salary, fees or

periiiiisitiei HIIIIIIbe attached. The lieneral A»-
semiily may by luw declare what offices are In-
compatible.

The act of May 12, 1874, designates
these incompatible offices to be those of

"justice of the peace, notary public
mayor, recorder, burgess or alderman
of any city, corporate town or borough,
resident physicians .of the Lazaretto,

constable, judge, inspector or clerk of
election under the Commonwealth."
The census enumerators, therefore, as
their office is one of trust or profit un-

der the United States, to which a sal-
ary or fee is attached, must be ap-
pointed in Pennsylvania from those
holding no one of the above Slate of-
fices.?l'h iludelph ia i'reve.

A MAN who was arraigned in Brook-
lyn Police Court lately, for beating hie
wife, protested that he had the great-
est affection for her?that lie loved her

r a* fondly still as ip his courting days.
The wife, who wan present to testify
against him, indignantly exclaimed:
" IV-s, you "how jmcr luvo by tuiooCinj
ww/ ndVL'ijj/-*
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From the fact that the Crrtzis is the oldes 4

established *nd"moi-t extensively circulated Republican newspaper in Butler county, (a Repub
iican county) it mnet be apparent to bu>dnesa
men that it is the medium they should use in
advertising their business.

] A BOLT two years ago the Minnesota
Bureau of Statistics announced, iu its

| annual report, that "A new industry
has been born." The meeting of Min-
nesota Amber Cane Growers, recently
held at Minneapolis, shows shat, north-
ern sorghum culture, the new born
industry, has already achieved aston-
ishing growth. In the year 1875
there were 1,534 acres of. cane in Min-
nesota,

. producing 70.470 gallons of
syrup ; in IS7 there were 1,f.95 acres
and 72.489 gallons: in 1877, 2,200
acres and 140,153 gallons; 1878, 3,-
207 acresand 429,6f!0 gallons; in 1879,
4,824 acres, with the number of gallons
not yet returned, but probably 700,000.
Mr. Seth 11. Kenney, a pioneer in the
amber cane industry, whose results
attracted little general attention until
1876, has taken six pounds of sugar
from each gallon of syrup?he drained
200 gallons jn-r day, yielding sugar
worth s9fi, and llfi gallons yielding
sugar worth about s34?total, $l3O.
Still, this sugar is not quite palatable,
and the refining process must be car-
ried further. In the United States,
every year, from 1,500,000,000 to 1,«
700,000,000 pounds of sugar are used;
for this from SI 10,000,000 to $115,-
000,000 are paid. Thus the project to
raise sngar in the Northwest has a
national importance. One farmer
wrote to the Minneapolis Convention
that it cost hitn $9.10 to produce an
acre of wheat, $41,55 for an acre of
sorghum, $8.05 for an acre of corn.
But he expected to sell an acre of
wheat for sls, an acre of sorghum for
$75. an acre of corn for $lO. If the
refining of the amber cane sugar can
be carried on until it is as palatable
and commercially valuable as the
foreign, the prediction that Minnesota's
sugar production will one day equal
in value that of its wheat may he ful-
fillcd.

*

M ss MEEKER'S remarkable literary
production about "How the Utes Live"
is having a tremendous run in the
newspapers. Nearly every one of them
has published it?some of them three
or four times over. The next thing we
know some fellow will dramitize it, and
then we shall have it going the rounds
again. If Miss, Meeker had as many
dollars as that article of hers has been
printed times she would l>e rich. Her
contribution to the stock of human
knowledge begins by teliing the world
that "the Utes live principally on bread
and meat. When they can't get bread
they live on meat, and when they can't
get meat they live on bread." These
are surely striking facts?if they are
facts, which there is little reason to
doubt. Miss Meeker omits to tell us
what these wonderful Indians live on
when thev can get neither meat nor
bread. An Irishman would resort to
potatoes under such circumstances, and
so would most people?that is, if they
had the potatoes to resort to. Miss
Meeker's description of the aboriginal
bill of fare will remind some readers of
the ancient dame of whom Mother
Goose melodiously says:

There was an old woman, and w hat do you think?
She lived upon uolhliiK hut victuals and drtnk i
Victuals and >liink were the chief o{ her diet.
And yet iliis old woman scarce ever was <|tilct.

AN 'NTERESTINU case of "higher
law" diversified the routine of a city
police court 1 tely. A man named Par-
ker, who got drunk and made a row,
was arraigned before ,1 ustice Hammer,
when Counsellor Hathaway appeared
in his behalf. "I ask this man's dis-
charge'" said the lawyer, "and I ask it
on the highest known law in this
world." "What is this law ?" queried
his Honor, looking in surprise at the
lawyer. Here it is your Honor." said
the lawyer, taking up the Bible from
the Magistrate's desk. "1 read from
Proverbs, 31st chapter, 7th verse:
'Let him drink and forget his poverty,
and remember his misery no more.'
What higher or more explicit law than
that can we have?" "Let me see it,"
said the Magistrate, taking the book,

and remarking in a moment, "that's
so." Mr. Hathaway then pictured the
poor man's desolation at finding his
home forsaken, and showed him to be
a hard-working man. He was dis-
charged.

CATTI.K diseases, hard for farmers
under any circumstances, must seem

specially so when spread by cattle
colleges that teach the arts of prevent-
ing them. According to Farmer
Paige of Hard wick, in Massachusetts,
the Amherst Agricultural College sold
him an Ayrshire heifer full of tuber-
culosis, whose milk harmed his chil-
dren, and perhaps helped him to a
stroke of paralysis which he suffered
soon after. Dr. CrcSsey, once a pro-
fessor at the college, but now sepa-
rated from it on account of some dis-
agreement, after examining, before a
Farmers' Institute in Worcester
county, a piece cut from the animal's
side, pronounced it diseased with
tuberculosis of long standing. Per-
haps it may still be doubted whether
tlie heifer was diseased when sold;
but other farmers who have bought
stock at auction from the college are
naturally alarmed.

Now SAVE TIIE RAOB.?The most
noticeable, perhaps, of all the advances
during the late "boom" his been in
the price of rags, which have more than
doubled in value, and are now worth
three cents and a half per pound. At
this price, and even much less, it will
pay to save them and sell them. The
same is true of old paper of nearly
every kind, as by cleansing they are re-
converted into w hite paper by the mail-

ufact tirers.
In consequence of the scarcity of

rags and old paper, the price of "print,"
or paper for news purposes, has gone
up from six and a half to ten cents
wholesale. Ifthis price keeps up, there
will be tt general rise in the subscrip-
tion price, as has already occurred.

Almost any family can make enough
in a year by selling rags and old paper
to pay for all tbuir reading matter.

THE Tow&nda, Bradford county, i?E.
porter says : "The Supremo Court of
the State has decided that tho change
of a figure on printed form of note, as
to mark an 8 aver the 7Ju the dftte.
impaiiVTts validity*. Either a new note,
printed for 188? must be used or the
whole date must be written beforu tho

VnarvAi ttyj bltafc


